Treat our Troops
Support our Military while supporting your Scouts and Explorers!
The Program
Customers can support our servicemen and women and support Scouting and Exploring when they
participate in the Camp Masters Military Program. With each military purchase, Camp Masters will
send delicious popcorn treats to our troops serving our country at military facilities throughout the
U.S. and around the world. Local Scouting and Exploring programs also benefit — 70% of each dollar benefits stays local helping to fund the various Scouting activities within your community.

How Can you Participate? Ask anyone to support in person; Share it on social media; Email
the link below to your friends and family!

Share on Social Media
Share this unique opportunity to support so many with your friends
and family with a simple social media post on Facebook, Twitter,
Tumblr, LinkedIn, Google+, VK, etc. A short post is all it takes!
Just Copy and Paste the text below into your social media
account.
Hello! Please support my Scout/Explorer’s adventures
and our military through our Popcorn Military Donation
Sale. With your tax deductible donation of $30 or $50,
you can provide servicemen and women a taste of
home with some delicious popcorn! Make your donation
here: http://treatourtroops.kintera.org/ and select our unit
__(insert your unit)__. Thank you!

Easy as an Email
Email out the opportunity to friends, family, and coworkers with a short
email, copied and pasted from below. Just fill out your recipient's
name, your name, and your home unit in the body of the email!
Just Copy and Paste the text below into an email and send!
Dear (Friend or Family),
Hello! Please support my Scout/Explorer’s adventures and
our military through our Popcorn Military Donation Sale. With
your tax deductible donation of $30 or $50, you can provide
servicemen and women a taste of home with some delicious
popcorn! Make your donation here: http://
treatourtroops.kintera.org/ and select our unit _(insert your
unit)_. Thank you!
Sincerely,
(YOU)

